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ReEort of lhe secretary-Gener aI

1. In its resolu tLorr 36/207 of 17 December 1981, the General aSsembJ.y requested
the secretary-General, @, to dispatch a nission to Liberia to consult nith
the covernnent on the additional assistance which it needs for the reconstruction,
rehabilitation and develotrtnent of the country and to corununicate the report of the
mission to the international conununity, the Econornic and social counciL and the
General Assenbl-y.

2. In pursuance of the resolution, the secr etary-General arranged for an
ingeragency nission to visic Liberia in March 1982. The rnission's report, which is
.ttn.*.d heieto, provides information on the economic and financial situation of Che

country. ft describes tiberia's irnnediate needs for financial assistance as well
as its critical requirements to rehabilitate and consolidate its econonlt and to
strengthen its infrastructure to pronote developnenE. The rePort also Plavides
deeails of individual projeces recornrnended for international assi.stance together
with estinateds costs. Flnally it contains reconmendations for institutional
arrangements to increase the efficacy of the econonic and financial assistance
Liberia receives.

3. In paragraph 6 of resoLution 36/207, the Gent.:':l Assembly invited a ntmrber of
speciallzed agencies and organizations of the unitec. 'rtions systen to bring to the
altentlon of their governing bodies the special needs Liheria and to reporl che

decisions of those boaties to the secretary-Gener aI by 15 ':iy 1982' Their rePlies
will be reproduced in a rePort of the secr etary-Gener al c;, ::ing Liberia and other
codntries for which the Assenbly has requested lhe Secretary-.leneral to organize
special economic assistance programmes.
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I. INTRODT'CT ION

t. An interag€nc:f miasion led by the t nder-secretary-General for sPecial
Political Questlons and co-ordinator, Speclal Bcononic Asaistance Progra nes

vlslted Liberla frcn 8 to 17 March 1982. Ulring the misslon's atay, lt ras given
an audlence by the ltead of state, Corunander-irrch ief sanuel (. Doe' The focal
point of the rnissionrs meetings nas with the Uinlster of Planning and the
ilscussions were suppleftented with meetlngs with the Minlsters of Pertinent
econdnic and social dePartnents, ag weII as senior officials in the
aa[ninistratlon. lGetings nere also held with rePresentatives of the chanber of
comerce and irith church leaderg. At the concluslon of the visit' a neeting was

held rith menber 5 of the diplolnatlc corps accedlted to Liberia to brief them on the
rnission's findings.

2. ttre nigslon wishes to Pl'ace on record its aPpreciation of the assistance and

full corcPeratlon it received frqr the Governnent of Liberia ln Provi'ling
infornation neceasary for the missionts vJork. The nisslon also acknowledges rlth
appreciation the assl,stance 1t recelved frdn the Actltlg Resident Representatlve and

strtf of the ttn lted Nations teveloFnent Proqr arnne (INDP) in lbnrovia'

II. BACKGROUND

A. Physical char ac ter igt lcs

l. Geography

3. Liberla ha€ a Lanal area of lllr4oo sq. kn. Ttle capital is lbnrovia. Beltond a

narrovt coastal plain interaected by ttdal lagoonsr marshes and creekg lies a

central area of mountalnous Plateaux and narros valleys containing the high rain
forest. A nountalnous area lies along the Guinea border. The cllmate ls troplcal
hr.mid wtth tenEeratures of 21-32'c and uP to 380 qn of rain a !'ear '

2. Population

4. FoPulation ceneuses were conducted in Liberia in 1962 and 1974' The

Fopulation ln 1982 is estinated to be close to 2 miltion wlth a groerth rate of 3'3
per cent Per year. PoPulatlon alensity averages 18 peoPte per sg: km' for the
-natlon. tte tnoet densety PoPulated county is Montserrado itith 109 people per sq'
km. whlle the least aensefy poPulated is Grand Gedeh wlth 9 peoPLe Per 6q' kn'

5. lilearly three quarterg of the PoPulatlon is rural' The average household la
cmposed of 4.8 peoPle ln the rural areas and 4.1 ln the urban areas'

B. Governnent

6. Llberla has been potlticalty independent since 1847' The Present Goverrurent

cane to porrer on 12 AP;ii-il86. 'Cor*"ira.r-irchief sanueL K. Doe is Head of state
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and chairman of the peopre'6 Redenption council. ttre council bas been the aupreoe
organ of state since the revorution of April 1990. A nen conatltution is presentry
being dr afted.

7. The econdnic and aatnlnistrative nanagenent of the country i6 theresponsibility of ninistera appolnted by the Head of state. At the provrnciarlevel' Territorial super intend€nts, also appointed by the Head of state, nanagecounty affairs while District Conunissionerl are in charge of districta&nlnistration- ronns and cities are under the adninistrative authority of Marlors

-(for 
cities) or Toh'nship conun iss ioner s. At the nationar. rever, the Ministry ofInternal Affairs supervises the rrcrk of the county super intendents.

8. - some of the maln publlc services as well as sorne production activlties areundertaken by a parastatal sector consisting of sdne z0 national authorities andpubllc sector enterprises. These are eng"gea in agriculture, marketLng,manufacturingr electric energy productron, transportatlon, conununicationa, housing,water and sewerage and other servlces.

C. Currency

9' The united states dorrar ls the legar tender in Liberia, with Liberian coinebeing issued for one dollar and for smailer denoninations.

D. Factor a affecttng d*:l@!
Structural factors

10. Econdoic and sociar developrent in Liberia has been reratively nodest. The
econony encounters the sane obstacrea that confront nany deveroping countries: aproductive base limlted to a fevr e)eort coNlrnodi ties, in the casi oi tiberi" ironore' rubber, diarnonds and timber, a r.rnrited internar narket srnce the popur.ation igsmall and 60-70 per cent derive their existence frqn subsistence 

"roprl lo"
Productivity in agriculturet lack of skilled workers and personnelt lack oftechnical and social infrastructure, heavy dependence on i,mports, especialty
P€troleul products.

Econcrnic problems

rr. lbllowing the revorution of April r9go, the lnveatnent clinate deterioratedand there was significant fright of caprtar. The strength of the dolrar over thelast trdo years and the high level of interest raEea in the united states travefurther contributed to the transfer of caprtar in search of more renunerativemarkets. Slnce the Unlted States dollar is legal tender in Llberla, capltaltransfers abroad cannot be controrled and, in icrect, their vorune can tardrv be
measured.
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L2. Ttte openness of the Liberian econony and the use of the United states dollar
as lhe natlonal currencl. has, no doubt, had the advantage of ensuring sollte monetary
stability. on the other hand, because of the use of the United states dollar' the

countryrs ability to create noney is severely circrnscribed.

13. The reductlon in the volune of iron ore exported since 1975 and the
deterloration in norld prices has leal to financial losses by the producers and
reduced revenue6 to the Government from royalties and profit sharing. Furthermore,
a heavy public debt buralen had been incurred as a result of capital expenditures by

previous Governnents. A substantial increase in the salaries of the lo er paid

lover nrnent officiats and of the military in the aftermath of the revolution was

aimed at redressing so$e of the more acute income disparities' Hovtever, it
contlibuted to a considerable deficit in che recurrent budget.

14. In the absence of any surplus domestic revenue, the developnent Progranme can

be financed only with fdreign loans and grants. Assistance is required not only to
set up new infrastructure but also to maintain the existing facilities and to
continue ongoing infEastructure projects, without such assistance, some of the
investment already undertaken may be irrevocably lost.

Management factor s

15. In inplementation of the alevelopnent Progra$me, due consideration must be

given to manpower resources and aPpropriate skills in the nanagement of the
develolrnent process.

16. From the missionrs discussions with Government officials and professionaL
advisers, it emerged that there is rootn for considerable i.mProvement in managerial
perforrnance at all levels of the aatninistr ation. The lreakness appears to be

particularly rnarked ln the areas of the agriculturat conrnodities systern' Pub1ic
l&ninistration at both the national and local 1evels and in public corporalions
responsible for infrastructure activities such as electrical power, ports,
transportaEion, sater etc.

17. At present, the country lacks some of che institutional elernents for the
develotrment of nanagerial skiLls and for the supervisory activities necessary to
irnprov- the perfornance of the organizalions in the various sectors. The

racitieies that ato er.ist are inadequate in quality, quantlty and ne thodology to
meet the needs for upqrading the skills and comPetence of the nanagers'
partlcularly in tbe Public sector organizations (see paras. 162' 163 belor"t) '

III. ECOIICFY AND FINANCE

I8. Liberia is presently in the throes of grave economic and financial
difficulties, many resulting from external events beyond the control of the
Government. The ;ituation is refl-ectetl in every respect of the econorny: negative
economlc growth, with a decline of 4.4 per cent in monetary GDP in 1980 and a
further deterioratlon in l98b substantial deficits in the budget of the central
coverrunent and the balance of paymentst and a severe shortage of foreign exchange.
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A. bononic qronth

19. Growth of the rJiberlan econdny largely depends on foreign lnvestments malnlyin ure e:.port-orlented activitles of minlng, rubber production, agriculture and
forestry.

20- Dre to depreagett wor rd market demand for lron, ore and rubber, earnings have
shrunk over the years and new lnvestmentE ln these sectors have vl,rtualry ceased.
The iron ore concessLonnaires in Liberla have embar ked upon a canrpa.ign to cutcoats. Porlcles to reduce personnel and payrolls have been instltuted and tbe
Goverrutrent has been asked to help absorb addltlonal tosses by Iraiving royalty
Pa]r0ents.

2L. lbble I shows the evolution of the nonetary 9ro6s ddlestic product (cDp] at
constant (1971) price€ in recent years.

Table I.

Annual grorth (percentage)
Sector

1976 L977 1978 L979 r980

@MiTANT (1971} IR,ICES

Eaport-or iented gector
Agricultute
Rubber
Forestry
Other
l'llni.ng and quar rying
Iron ore
Otber
Domestlc--or iented sector
l.tanu fact ur lng
@nstructlon
Government gervlceg
Other Services

lotal GDP at l97I
factor coat

- t.6
10.4
(2.5)

137 .z'.)
( 5.8)
-6.7

(-s.8)
(23.7)

9.2
lz'-.2l
(2s.s)
(6. 2t
(5.4)

4.0

- 9.9
-0.7

l-7 .2t
( -)

(I0 .0 )
-r3.0

(-r3.7)
(2.2',],
5.9

(4.3)
(r8.5)
(13.2)
(4.0)

-0.8

2.7
9.1

(-s.2']-
(29. 3)
(5.4)
-1. I

(-1.5)
(8.71

't.9(s.r)
(].4.6)
(s.r)
(3.2)

4.0

5.7
4.8

(-7.8)
(9.9)

(rd .9,
6.2

(6.71
(-2.0)

5.6
(7.s'

(I3. 5 )
(7. 3)
(3.3)

5.6

4.3
3.5

(4.0)
(-1.3)
(8.e)
4.8

(s.r)
(-)

-10 .6
t
*

*

-4.,1

Sourcet Minlstry of Plannlng and Econdtrlc Affairs, Liberia.
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B.

1. Balance of Paym€ntg

22. Etailetl balance of Pal4lEnts flgures for Liberia are not available' The oPen

nature of the econcmy 1 tli uge or trri unttea states dollar as ure Predominant

mediut of e:<ctrange r th€ ab€ence of e::change controla anit the problen of uhrecor'led

external trade r'ith nefgh;uring countries nake it extremely tlifficult to draw up

detalled balarrce of palments statistics' Ilo!'ev€r ' the Goverdlent ttl'l Provlde

estinratee of sdtre tnt:ot il",*-i"i-tt't ytt'" 1978 io 1980' these are presented in

table 2.

tabla 2.

Eqrort of goods and servicea
Ittrlbrts of goods and Services
Factor pa]4lents Y
lbr ker s I remlttances
Inlereat payrnents ' publlc sector
Trangfers, Publlc sector
Mrrltlne revenue
Current balance

Flnancing:
Publlc aector borrowinga
Net change y' in foretgm exchange
unidentlfied

500 .0
-548.6
- 95.9
- t2.5
- 10.8

L6 .0
13. 6

-I58. 2

27.t
22.7

108 .2

553.6
-587 . {

87 .7
- 35.0
- 13.7

23.0
11.7

-135 .5

114.3
48.1

- 26.9

613. 5

-614.0
- 83.7
- 32.0
- 23.9

2s.0
10.7

-104 .4

88.9
64.2

- '18.7

@t Mlnistry of Planning and Econdnic Affairs' Liberia'

y' Prelininary.

9/ These alata. belng based on in'lirect and parLial indicatota' are

belieted to be underestimated '
y' Decrease.

Z. E(Port earnings

23. Econdtric receagion in the develoPed countries has adver sely affected elQor t
earnings. rron ore, .oui", -"ia-iilr"ia" :- rrti.rr 

-icc.ount for thiee guarterE of

/...
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Llberlars foreign ercchange earnrng' - have suffered frm greatry reduced denand.PrlceE of libverla'E cash crops --coffee ano-cocoa - vere consrderabry rower in1980 tlan in the previous three year.r while global inflation has increased thecoat of eesential inports ln recent yeare. Ai a result of adver6e tnovenents in UrePricea of both i:nlnrts and exlirrts, lhe country's terms of trade aleter ior ated byalnost 20 per cent bet'een l9?5 and r9go. rt is egtinat€d urat there was furtlreEdeter ioration in 1981.

24' Tbe fotlowing table sho{rs the evorution of terns of trade frqr l9z5 to r9g0r

Table 3. Drl>ort anat inport price indlcea J.925-1990

E ports

Irnpor ts

Tertns of trade

100

t00

I00

103.4

95.9

l0?.8

119.7

117.8

r01.6

108.1

T2L.4

89. 0

L20.2

13 9.5

46.2

133.8

163.0

82. r

SouEce: uinistly of planning anal Econdlic Nfalre, Liberia.

25' rn connexion nith the fau in earnings from exported rron ore pelrets in 1gg0cqapared trtth 1979, the Goverrunent Is prepar ing Ure necessary alata iorcohsideratlon of ccrupensatron under trrl shegEx-schene of the Europ€an EcondrrcCffilunity.

C. E ternal public debt

26. Liberia is en@untering aevere financial problens rhlch Ule 6ver rent.ttributea largely to the policies of the pr".rioo" adninlEtration. When the
Prestnt Gover*ent assumed pouer in Aprir r9go, the total of external pubrlc debtcontracted st6d at $Us ?35 nillion of which 9463 haal already been dlaiursed. Ithae been necessarv for the @verrunenr t" u.i.i*- euith";;;;-ih"-i"uiii-1""-r, uutat r nuclt reduced rate. Mor€over, the present Governnent haa been neeting rithcred-itors. to €ffect agreed re-echedulin! of debt eervlce patments. Even ao, atotal of $50 nillion was paid in l98r ti neet intereat and princlpar chargee and afurther t7,l million Is alue for palrrlent in f982. tlrless further r-schedulings areagreed upon, the crovernnent wirl have to neet externar arebt palanents totarring overirl00 nlllion ln the next five yearE.
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D. Budqet

27. h fiscal year 1980./81, recurrent e*Pgnili:ure e*ceeded @vernnent tax and

non-tax revenue uv gzo toiiiLo"'--in tht c-urrent ii""J-i"tt ' recurrent -exi'enditurea
are erqtected to e:(ceed ,""""u"" by i35 nitlion-' The recurrent bud'get 

'leficlt 
f,or

I9sV82 is be 1r€ covered by grants' 61:,1^s* the over-au budget PoEltlon of

tf," b"trtttt eovernnettt in 1980/Sl and I98V82'

Table 4.

1980./81 r98v82
estimated

Iievenue anal granta

Revenue

Tax
Nontax

Grants

Total e:qrcndliture

necur rent

wage6 anal salaries
Debt and lnterest
other

Deve logtent

TranEfers to Publlc
corPoratlona

orer-all deficit

242.4

217 .9

(19r.7)
126.21

24.s

352.9

237.L

(138.2)
(20 .8)
(78.1)

115.8

(16 . o)

-r10. 5

266.2

230.2

(198. 2)
( 32.0)

36.0

351. i!

265.4

(r33 .0)
(43. {}
(67.0)

86.0

(...)

-85.2

g@r Goverrtrnent of Llber ia'

2s. E:he over-all buatget deflclt for I98V82 had been egtimated at $85'2 nlLllon'

Hosever, at the time ot tie mresron.e visltr the Governnent estinated that revenuea

for 198V82 ruLd b€ tess than forecast shile e:(Pend itureg- muld be hlgher and that

ut. t"t"f budget aleflcit for the year will be about S94 miUion'
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E. Liqutdlty posit iod
29' 

''re 
i&rtional Bank of r,iberia haa encountered con€rderable difflcurtte€ inDe€ting lts foreign exchange corEtrrtmenta. The nost irtrportant factora whichc'ontr ibuted to the liguidrty crr'rs rrave reei 

-trre 
rnasEive withdrawar of pr ivateaector deposlts, the flight of capitar fran-the country and the novenent of fundst9 othel nore profltable narkets out6ide Llberia largely a€ a result of theetrerlgthenins of the rhir€d states dorlar. A;th.; 5nl.in"frrrg-i]Jtii was trreflnanciar burden incurred by the Natr"nai 

- 
sai[-or oiu.ri" r,n grvlng sut'ort to afa11in9 comercial bank- 

-Ttre 
liquiatity poeiti"" ru" further negatlvely affected bytncreases in the prices of funporie, 

".p"liJiy-"rude oil and the higher interestrates. The coverru'.ent is attenptittg to .ont.i' its recourse to the dcme'tlcbanking systen but some borrowing ti" r""i on"""idabre in order to enabre theadninistratlon to funct lon.

30' Table 5 shons the evolutron of the foreign reserve' po'rtl.n in recent years.

Table 5.

1976 L977 19?8 LgTs 1980 l98I
r--;;EiEii-. 

"ES-.t
Forelgrn liabtllties -3.6 -0.9 _5.0 47,4 _75.g _123.t
Net reaerveg 13.5 26,4 t3.o _L2.4 _7I.9 _109.8

Sourcet Mlnlstry of planning and Ec.ononlc Affairs, L1beria.

F.

3r. The n.rpower aituaEion in Liberia presents sdne crrticar features. Hhirethere is a rnlrked shortage of rural ta*,.r at ".."on" of peak agricultural Hork,unemplolrnent, espectally in the urban "r""", 
-i"-o.ry 

high.
32' rhe labour suppry ln r9g0 was estinated to have been in the range of 2801000.Total enplolment arnounted to-673r000, the najor employrnent providers beingsubclstence agriculture - 482,006, "ir*.""i"ilgriculture _ 52,000, mining _ 20,000and @vernr0ent services - 32r0oo. thus, unemplJlnrent nay have reached lo?roo0,nearly l{ pe! cent of ure labour t"r"" ritii"ui-Lunttng the under€nproyed.

33' rncreasing urban unemprolznent ln Lrberia is a natter of concern. rn r97g itraa eatinated that unemDloy[ent ln ]bnrovla was as nfgl as 39 per cent. With anannual increaee of 8 pei cint tn ttre popuiatiJn of the capitall slgniflcanc

!19! and ernplo
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retrenchtnent in the private sectot in 1980 and 1981 and hardly any nevt job

creation' it is estimat"l-it'"i- t"'*ployment in lbnrovla toay no, have reached

50 per cent.

34. The monetary income differentials between aqriculcuEal and non-agr icul'tural

(mainly urban) acr iv itr""-.iili iu"te ro stinula.i- rtui" in{igration. In 1977 tbe

cross rnonthly salary in comnerc ial agriculture was about $5tt in the pt ivate

non-agricultural sector it t"=-Siiz ind in the co"ertttettt sector lt was $232'

Increaseslnthesalariesofthelowerpaidcivilservantsinl9S0tendedto
intensify the pressure ;;t-t*;i;vt;;i ri-tr't pouilc sector' rtre increase arso

created Edne inbalances betr'teen various "ut"qo"tt 
of personnel and may well leail

to demands for further up$ard aiuustjnents'

35. one of the nost serl'ous c€nstralnts for the reconstructlo":.:"lllllitttion and

develolment of Liberia i.-at"-"tort"ge ot inaiginou" *ttp"*.t ttith requislte skllls

at all levels or the woii-r1i."--ii-.in"r.ctur ing, construction and service

occuPatlons.

G' Remedial measures taken bv the Governnent

36. ltre Goverrunent has adoPted a nunber of flscal and financial neasurea airfled at

achleving balance i" it"-tt'tu"tnt budget' In the context of a standby agreenent

concluded with tjre rntt"'ttto""t Monetary E\rntl r the Gover nnent has undertaken to

inprenent a nunber "f *;;;;;;-;esigned lo increase taa revenues and curtall

e:(penditures. thus, in;e taxes aid excise taxes have been raised' a surcharge on

dutlable inPorts n"" o""""tppii"a tna certain tax Privileges have been etlninated'

Through such neasures an(l a.ri inprovement in tax couection Procedures' the

coverr rent expects .o i"t""tt lt* "t""o"t 
uy 

-gag 
tirlion Lr sott 2I Per cent of

reeurrent revenue.

3?. The Gover nent ls also adopting a nunber of measures clesigned to @ntain

expenditures. ,a n." pt'iitita- tr't-pri"" of rice marketed in rJiberia to be

lncreased by elimlnati;; ttte cot"rt*nt's subsi'ly' There is a freeze on public

et$ploynent ancl a llrnit itJ it"" funposed on pty-i't'"tttt"" ' Foreign travel by

cover rulent officials is iore striclly controlled and their local expenses are belng

curtalled.

38. iurthermore, transfers to Public corporations will be linited to' at most'

SIO mlllion, wtrictr wirf involve the curtailment of oPerations of losg-rsak lng

enterPrises.

!9. such neasures have reflected the Goverrulent's c-omnitnent to strlcter budget

control. Moreover, .rioii" have been nade to ;;";t;;; foreign investors' with the

Government, s active sutport, a loan !?:.9t:i successturty secured b-y the National

Iron ore ccmpany t"rodi'i"i'tt. rehabilitatiorr-"ii a.".r"gt "nt of lts operations'

40. In order to correct urban-ruraI tabour inbalances' the Governtnent intentls Lo

create employTn"r,t .*.ilng""- ii wnicn iou seer<eis woulat be Proviated with infornation
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available- Jobs. The pronotion of Emalr. rabour-rntensive exterprises i5 anotherarea in shich G.vernnent action can contrlbute to alreviat" urLn un€mprola[ent.

4r' The rnaln thrust of the Goverrvnent rs strategy for mary)orrer deveropnent iE theestabrish.ent of a r'&ationar councrr r"r v""iti"n r and lechnicar Education andTraining (!'lcw'tr). The councrr is a htgh r.r.i ttip"ttite body consiating ofrePresentativee of covernnent, enployer; and rcrkers. rhe oojLt ive of the councilis to regulate and co'€rdlnate a iariicea i"""iogo"nt and .,qransion of vocatiotraltraining.

42' rn response to the ne€d for a concerted effort to optinrze tbe trainingfacllities ant potentialities rrthin tr,. puiri" anat private enterprr,ses, acmPrehensive national Eche!0e for traintng apprenticeE has been drawn up.

Iv. prrBr.IC TNVESIIIENT PROGRATTIMB LgeVg}_Lgg4-/gs

11.:_ -T:?t!". the gr ave financlal sltuation, the Gover nroent has ernbar ked upon alour-year Pubric rnvegtnent programre coo.i 1n9 the period rgev d2-Lg8i78 5. g/ sucha progr ar'ne 
's 

essential to naintain the exreling capacity of the infrastructure
:id tg :T:.!" capactty for future ;"";i;p;;;;.-- rhe public rnvearx.ent prograrme isto c-onstitute an imPortant elenent ot tr,l se"o"a r'htionar Deveroplent plan wtrich ispresently belng cclopleted.

44. The four-year Investnent programe arDuntg to $614 nllllon at l98O prlces of$768 roilllon at current prices (aJs;iin , n"i-".na annual inflatlon).
45' ongoing projects represent 4g per cent of the four-year rnvestrent programneand new projects 52 per cent.

46- The following tabre grves the breakarorrr by sectors and craseification as"ongoing' and "newn.

9/ copies of the pub-ric. rnvestment progranne may be obtalned frcrn the thiteatNations office for specrar poricicar ouesti"ii-J" frcn the covernment of r,iberra.
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Table 6.
Classifled by ongoing an'l ne$ ProlecEs
(United States dollars at 1980 Prices)

Sector ongo ing
proJecta

I Nee Projects
I

Agriculture and rural aleveloFoent

Industry
Electrictty
water and seuerage

Eousing

Roads

Urban develolnent

Ports
Ait transPort
conmunications

Education and trainlng
Health and soclal nelfare

r47 315

6 680

27 000

14 690

6 085

13 940

70 551

9 792

55 880

6 650

11 120

18 68?

89 149

18 290

48 000

t 482

20 4L2

23 998

24 L40

zo3 L96

13 330

38 120

33 377

6 085

103 089

r8 290

48 000

r 482

20 4L2

94 559

33 932

Total 296 051 317 808 613 8?2

48.2 51.8 100 .0Percentage

Source: Croverrulent of Liberla, PubLlc Inve8tment Progratdae L98v82-L984/85.
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47. The Public Investment programe places sonsiderable emphasis on thedevelo'flent of infrastructure ior ttr"'p""ou.Ii"e sectors, nalnly agricurture andforestry which acc'ount for 35 per cent of ti. aoa"t. physrcat rnfrastructure
:]:iTr.un even targer part - Ei p., 

""rri-_-oiin9 ro th€ need to ccmplete andmaintain sqne essential facilities. Itealth, education, and rrelfare account for af urtJrer 2l per cent.

48' rn the serection of individual projects and the establishnent of sectorarprograrnnes, the Government has anaryied the absorptive capacity of each sector ard,in sone cases, has lntroatuced new iiEtftuti"""i 
"rra 

Erainlng elements.

V. StI{MARY OF RECOIMBNDED PROGRAM}TE OF ASSISTANCE

49' The achievernent of the pubric rnvestment progranne is severery hanpe(ear by thetotal.lack of budgetary resources. rn the period fron r97? to 1980, the over-arrbudget incurred sharply increasing aeficits-. -- 
trrusr the Government started itsadrninistration from a position of serlous fiscal lnbalance and encunbered by aheaty extdrnal debt buralen.- lGverthele"", -tfr"- 
Upfarantation of the progrartrtre isalready under nay, Donor s have u""" ia"nililJo to n.rp finance some of theprojects and several other project" 

"r; ;;;;-;iscussion.
5o.. 

. 1- Td9. of projects and progranunes ained at the reconatruction,rehabilitation and consoliaation or tn" r,ii"ri"r, economy and at furthering itsdeveloFlent were consr.dererr by the nission ir, 
"orrsu:.tation with the covernnent.The flnanclng needs for.-these projects 

".l.gorf""a as "ongoing projectstr andl"new projectsn are discussed hlreinder.

Ongoing projects

51. br most of the ongoing public investnent projects, partlcipation by forelgndonors ha6 b€en secured. The problet{r 
"hi;;-;r'exists is the need to secure fundsto neet the Liberian counterpart contributlon. These are essentlal for thecqnpretion of the ongoing proiects 

""a 
-i"i - tiii rnaintenance of the physica.r.lnfrastructure' The total anbunt needed is 

-;stinatea 
at about $r40 mlrrion overthe period L98]./82-L|B4/B5 ($lto mi:.tlon 

"i Ji"t.nt tgao prices).
52' Agricurture and rurar devel-o'nent account for about 57 per cent of the totalvarue of the r'iberian counterpart contrrbution to ongoing projects and the roadsProgratlme for a further 

_14 _per cent. In the agricultural secior, integrated ruraldeveloFnent projects in rafi, a"ng 
-i"a-iiirt 

liunti"" require some g2o niuion atcurrent prlces (g16 milllon at 1980 c.onstant prices) and agriculturaldiverslficatlon pEojects - pal.rn oir, *i.rri cofree - craim a further $33 ttriuion($28 rnillion at constant prices).

53. .The-absence of any bualgetary and forelgn exchange resources precludes thePossibility of any substantial contrlbution-by th" corr.an^.nt ln financing thecountryrs rehabitltation and deveropn"rt pi":'".i". Even ongoing projects which arebe ing undertaken with foretgn sugport rnay have to be halted, since Liberia isunabl'e to provide the counterpart funds. E lsting infraatructure auch as roads,

t
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port facllities and coflulunlcations nay be weakened or Pernanently ttanaged through

lackofmaintenance.AtthiscribicalJunctureinr'iberia'stlevelognent'itHould
be most helPful if donors could undertake to meet counterpart c€sta of at least

sqne of the projectE whiclr they are funtling' This ttould rnake posEible the

."-hi.u...nt if 6t.t 50 per ceni of the Public Investrnent Programe'

New proiects

54. The miseion conaulted wlth the GovernfiEnE on the PrioriEy Projects and

prografimes in the Public 
-in*'""t^""t 

Progranrne which iJ nished to have included in

the misslon's rec'd[ulended Progr aIlme ' The total funcllng required i6 apltroxlnately

$162 million at 1980 price-s oi $204 rrillion at current Prlce6' at an annual

inflation rate of 8 Per cent.

55. In cqllpillng the List' the ProJects were selected gtith the folloeing crlterla
ln nind:

(a) Ttle urgency to avolat further deterioration of the physical and social

lnfrastructuret

(b) ftte Priority accorded to the resPectlve aector by the @vernt entt

(c) The efficacy in atlnulating short-tern and nedlum-tern developnentt

(al) The likelihood of obtaining flnanclng frdn bilateral an'l international
aid donors.

56. The Projects were categorlzed under. tno hea'llngs t n re€onstr uct ion'

rehabi.Litation ana consoiiaition' and'short-terln aia meaiurn-term deveroFnent"

rith each category atnounting to about one half of the total'

57. rn the course of the discussions' the nission ProPosed a-number-of Projects in

the various sectors aimed at correcting certaln deficiencles in existlng

institutions ana at provialng technlcar and managernent suPPOrt for the PEograrme'

Thege projects rroulal require sqlre $I8'6 nlllion'

58. The following table gives the sectoraL breakdown of financlng needa for neit

and adtlitional ProJ ects.
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Table 7. o 1/(rhousands of rrnire.t stE"s aouaiE ii-1d66-FifEls)

Sector

lRehabilitationl ghort-tern
lreconstructlon I and
I anil | laediun-term
lconsolidation I derrelolment

&tal

Agrlculture and rural developnen t
Mlning and geology
fndustry
Electr icity
Water and Beeerage

Iiou a lng
noads

Urban develoFlent
Ports
Air transport
CorElunica t lon I
Education and tralning
Eealth and aocial $elfare
l,tanagenent

2 558

1649

300

2 636

43 000

I 800

28 000

6?0

5 000

2 000

3 400

2t 188

2 628

s00

9 000

1200
27 027

8L2

3 006

5 900

l8 500

23 746

4 277

s00

9 300

2 636

1200
70 027

I 800

28 000

I {82

8 005

5 900

20 s00

3 {00

lbtal at 1980 priceE 91 0r3 89 761 180 77a

lotal at current pr lceg
(at 8t prices) rl4 000 113 000 227 000

l/ Includea Projects froo the Publlc fnve€rment prograrne anal adalitionalprojects ldentifled by the mi8slon in consultation rrtth the covernnent.
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VI. SECIORAI, NEEDS

59. The following sections of the rePort provide tletailed infornation on r'iberiars

needs in tlre various "."ior= 
of the economy. rt should be €nPhasized tbat the

amunts sought under each aector do not necessarily reftect :ht 'f 
flh-t:-:ssigned ln

the public InveEtnent prograrme. The atnounts rettict the Priorities anong the

proJeets anat Progra ne" nit y.t funt{'. .tihvertheleas' in both Progranmesr greater

eeight bas been praceo on-p'6jtct" rerating t" agricuiture and rural develotrment '
roads and Porta.

60. At the Project level' aII atnounts are given at 1980 pricea'

6t. Agriculture constitutes the mainatay of about t$o thlrds of the r'iberian

populatlon. r'he naior p"ii "i tbe rural- poPulation is engaged in subsistence

farning of rice, ."""..r.-ina a few vegetallls, using Pr initive--neth*t 1lU
obtalnlng tdf yieltls. the naln "rop 

it upland rice giorm ln shlfting cultivation'
the pg=3P!t". rncqne ot'-itre-iottr bp"r"iion is anonq the lowest in Africa'

Accordlng to sdne cooerruneii ."trr.i.", a stgniticant proPortion of those engage'l

ir, "ol"ilten"e 
farnlng have incones of less than $r00 per year'

62. since I9?5 the fooar lmPort blu- has increased at an alarmlng rate" Rl'ce

lnports in I98t amounted to afout 100'000 tone' nore than three times the quantity

inported in 1975. rb. incie"srne inports refl"cl- trre stagnatlon ln Productlon' In

1980, rice production, .;;il;0i;6 Ji"' *"" 15'ooo tons less uran in 1979 and

20,000 tons lees than in 1978.

63. orr the other hand, the agricultural e:q)ort sector e:<perienced a growth of

abouE 4 per cent P., y".i in isze-rsao' rt i5 the @vernnent I a Poucy to tutrprove

the standard of rivlng oi d"-"9, i",rltural poPrtlation by ttiversifylng and

lncreasing agrlcultural Productlon for ddtrestic "o""t^piiott 
and foE eiPort' The

nlxetl pattern of farning - rlce and.tre: 9roPs.- has proved !" b:-: successful

strategy anal is apPt-lea'in tt'iee najor integiated ruril devetoiment Projects'

64. wlth regarit to rice productlon, enphasis.will be placed on 'the. 
production of

swatnp rice since yielals "'",t 
u" t*o io tr""t tftts trtose obtained with upland rice

rrhich presentry acc'ounts ior 80 to 90 Per cent ot proauction' - 
rn:re1:ed yieltls are

partlcularly imPortant i',- al't "ontt"t 
6f narkea ioiar tauour shortages' Ho$ever;

thgo@urrenceofschtgtosomiasisinscneSt'alRPareaawillreguireParticular
attention.

65. {he prlnclPal caah croPs are rubbes ' limbel' coffee I cocoa-and Paln oll'

Annuar rubber production iE currentry gorooo ton;, (alown fron 85.000 tons in ute

nld-Eeventies) of which 76-pei ce"t is pioau"ea bv foEeign concessiona and

30 per cent bv Llberian ;;;;;t: cofrei t"a "ocl'a 
;;P"; G were 1o'ooo tons and

31400 tons respectively in I980,/8I' Rice. and.cassava are the main -croPs 
of

traa*tional smalrhorarers. Annuar production is-Ili,0oo- tons 9f padarl. and 155,000

tona of caasava. tte traalll"i"i "ettot 
lE characterlzed by instltutlonal

/...
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r'eakne5s, a Iow leveL of education, training and sklll resulting ln Iow crop yieldaon the farms. E.cept Hithin the ongoing, aiea-based agricultural developrent
Projects, farmers have littre access to-capitar- and agriculturar lnputs analagricultural technology is rudirnentary. oie to unsultabre crinatic conditionB,
abaence -of natural pastures and prevalence of trypanoscrniasis, livestock productionls of minor inportance in tradltlonal agricuiture and animal tEactlon isPractically unknown. Itrrthermore, owinf to lirntted information on thecharacterlstics of the soir' the fulr agricurtu'ar potentiar of rurar Llberiarenains to be determined.

66. Ttlere is a rnarked labour ahortage in the rural areas at the peak of theagricultural work season. fhe l9z4 census has shorn the adurt nale poputation inrural areas to be sparse, especially in the south-east. For thls r€Egorlragrlcultural technol'ogies requ lring- higher 
-tiuour 

inputs are difftcult to introduce.

91. e. ongoing agricultural projects (includinq forestry, Iivestock andfi.herles) total 914? nillion ot wtrict ioreign fundtng of about $84 miltion hasalready been assured. Fi nancing for the ,.*iirrirrg g5i nfllton is being sought,nainly for the r.iberlan counterpart contrrbutron. sdne of the more inportantprojects ln this category include the first phase of the integrated ruial
'leveloFfient 

projects, severar projects to prlnote the production of coffee, co@aand oil paln, a forestry develolment proiect and a r ubber develogtent project(r,ib€rla Rubber Deveropment unii!. Ti," i;iae; project w r assist amarr rubberfarrners in reprantlng areas of old rubber and rlnauir.icating untapped r ubb€r standsso as to obtain increased yields.

68. The nen projecta are ained at expandlng the integrated rural develoFnenractlvities and the research, tralning and diverst f,lcation concern€. out of thetotal of $55.3 mtUion for new agriculturaL projects, flnancing has been securedfor $35.8 miltlon. The renainin! $I9.5 million-is required for tbe fotrowingprojects:

seed nultlplication centres ($I.5 niUion)
69. - This Project ls an lnterim measure aimed at providing fafltters $ith tnprovedseed, ln order to increase the ylelds ot uptina-rlce productlon untll at asp rlcecan be introduced on a larger scale. &rpellence in the rofa integrated ruraldeveloFnent project has shown che considlrabre potential of expandlng the yierat peracre thlcugh. irnproved seeds, fertiltzers 

";;-ex'aenaion services. t*re
lPi"T:ltslt"n of this project is already under rray. The rotat inveatnent inItor-rtd5 rs estimated at 96.7 million of which $S.2 millton has alreaaly beensecured.

Soutb-eastern reqidn rural develosnent ($lO nlUlon)
70. The eatablishnent of a new lntegrated rural develoFnent project in threesoutlr-eastern countriea is envisaged to cqmence Ln Lgga/$. A detaired atuary rs
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to be prepared. A Prelirninary estimate is that $10 nilllon nay be requiEed for
i irr"n.irrg' th ls actlvity over the next three years. The Project is alned at
extending th€ exPerience alreatly gained ln three ongoing rural deveJ'opnent proJects

to tbree of the rnore aisaavantaled counties (crand eedeh' sinoe and Maryland) with

a population of sone 230,000 inhabitants'

($3.2 niuion)

($0.5 million)

Iofa county Agricultural Development Proiect Ph II ($4 miUion)

7L. These integrated rural aleveloPment Projects have already been in oPeration for
several yeara. The Lfa county lgiicultural. oevetolrrent Project becane oPerational
ln April l9?5 and ha€ been widlly acclalned as a succesE' The Bong and Nimba

projects were establiahed on the saroe Pattern as the Iofa Project' Financlng is
now sdrght for their exPans ion ln the second phase' The projects entail Provision
of inproved input€ and technol'ogY ln ricer livestock and tree croP cultlvation as

well as of basic infras tructure- such as Iand PreParation' feeder roads,.l,ellg and

health care facitlttes. They also Proviale a range of farn supPort services
ii"itiiin-.t.iii, -"*i.n"i"n 

"nd 
co-perative venlures' The integrated rural

develo!f,nent Programrc has an imlDlta-nt Potential for dlversifylng the agrlcultural
econqrflt, increasing Ure in@mes of the rural populatlon and check 

''n9 
the rural

e:(odus.

72. The second Phase of the Iofa and Nlnba Projects i5 to begin in 1982'/83 while

the Bong Project ie to b€ expanded in 1983/84' The total outlay for theEe projecta

ts $23.5 rnillion of tthictr oniy $7.2 nll-llon, rePresenting the Llberian c'ounterpart

cdrtrlbution, renain to be flnanced.

Centr aI rpnitoring unit ($0.3 nillion)

73. The need for an effective follow-uP of the various rural develolment

activities and of the inPlenentatlon of major Projects has been felt for some

time. lhe ltrit ts expecied to r€quire an ;utlay of Sloo'000 in each fiscal year'

canmencing ln 1982/83.

the sectorrs infrastructure

74. tbur additional Projects elth a total value of $4'2 mtUton have been

ldentifled as caPable of naking an inPortant contrlbution to sectoral develoFnentl

Land-use planning ($I.7 milLion)

75. At PEesent' there is Practically no land-use Planning caPabllity. in Liberia'
HoneveE, the need for systlrnatic inf-ormation and dicisionlnaking in this area la

strongly felt. r'here aEe very itq)ortant atifferences in lhe unit cogt of develoPing

various gites and ln their suitabllity for certain croPs. ?he land-use Policy i8
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to encourage farmers to curtivate rice in the svranp€ and rowlands and to grow tree
crops on the uplands. The cultivation of tree crops nray offer a monetary returnthree to four times higher than that obtained from upland rice. It also avoids the
heavy labour of regular land clearing and helps to halt erosion and loss of soilfertility' Land-use planning would permit a ianking of avairable swanp areas with
a, vie' to selecting those that are most suitable for develoFflent. rt is envisagedthat field engineering, soil surveying and training in landluse planning will. beincorporated into this project.

Fbrestry managenent (90.2 million)

76' Forest areas cover about 12 mirlion acres and timber constrtutes one of thecountry's rnost important natural resources. The forestry sector accounted for
about 30 per cent of commercial agricurture in r9go. sorne 35 soncessions, nostlyforeign o,$rned, are engaged in the timber industry producing for export as lrell astne rocar narket. The production of togs increased over 60 per cent between 1975and 1980' fron 455,000 cubic metres to Z45,OO0 cubic metres. over the same period,
th€ value of the timber produced increased frorn $14 mlrrion to $42 mirlion. The
Goverru[ent established a policy of encouraging exports of sarrn timber rather than
1ogs. - This proved very successful and the 

- 
export of sawn timber increasedconsiderably in recent years.

77. However ' the Forestry Deverognent Authority, estabrished in r97G is not yet
adequately equipped to handle the problems faced by the sector, such as the
assessment of forestry revenues, control of creamlng of valuable species by the
concess ionna ires, difficurties in managing the reforestation progranne and deray in
implementing the industrial plantation progr.nnes. The proposed project wil.lprovide consultancies in forest industries nanagernent, research and extension.

Fisheries adrinistration ($0.2 rnillion) and

Artisanal fisheries and inland fisheries ($2.1 rnillion)

78. fn spite of the considerable potential of the fisheries sector, its
develotrment has received little attention up to now. Fish production droppealsignificantly in recent years and the expori of shrinp has fatlen. fhe dlctine in
Production rtas due to the financial dlfficulties encount€red by the rnajor Liberianfishing company which was unabLe to repair it6 fleet of boats.

79. It is estinated that by the year 2000, the demand for fish in Liberia will
exceed 501000 tons of which only 35,000 tons can be supplied by rnarine fisherieswith the pJesent caPacity. It will therefore be necessary to increase consialerablythe capacity for narine fishing as werl as to stress the estabrishnent ofaquaculture. l,tcreover, the inportant e>.Port potential for fish nerits particuLarattention. In order to enhance the capability of the Fisheries Adrnintslratlon, an
FAo mission has proposed several relaeed technical assistance projectE. These
involve tie provision of technical support to the Marine Fish€ries Mnlnistration,the developnent of artisanal fisheries to increase the proaluctivity of localfishernen by providing better equipnent and the study of posstbililies ofrehabilitating the local fishing company.

t
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B. Mininq

80. Iron ore mining rs one of the most imPortant sectors of the rnonetized economy

contributing about 20 per cent of nDnetary GDP anil over 50 per cent of foreign

e:<change earnings. rraaitionarly, d lamonls have also been an important foreign

exchange earner.

81. Since 19?6 the alstland for lron ore has decreased 6harPly' Prlces have dropped

and the iron ore concessions have encountered serious financial difficulties' The

operational losses for the industry for 1981 ltere reported to have been in e*cess

of $?o niUion due to rising costs of fuel, sPare Parts an'l freight' By lan and

through specific tgr.*.nt"l the Governnent is entitted to royalties and

io-p"i."ita of the profits of the lron ore nining enterPrises but.since 1980 even

the royalties have been suspended an't the enterpiises are reported to be operating

at considerable losses. It is generally e:(Pectett that towards the mid-1980's' an

upturn in the dernand for lron oie might take Place' with consequent benefiE to

Liberiars exPorts -

82. It is a matter of deeP concern that bY the end of this decade' the iron ore

deposits vrhich are presentiy being exploitl'l will have been dePl-eted before new

mines can be oPened up and ihe ,'ece"siry infrastructure - railways' electriclty'
ports, roads - created in tine to suPport them'

83. Liberia has received a $5 nillion vfor ld Bank loan for Petroleum seismic

exploration on 2500 km. of Liberia's offshore land' This project nay be expected

to help attract interest on ttre part of oil conPanies to explore for petroleun'

84. ltre Public rnvestnent Prograrule does not provide for the developrnent of

rninerals as this actfviiv is uii"ittf"" by che Private sector' Iiowever ' the

covernrnen t has informed lhe misslon of its interest in diversifying the nininq

fii""ttv ..0 in modternizing an't exPanding less caPital-intens ive activities' some

prornising Projects trave beln iaentitied in the area of 
'liarpnd 

and 9o1d minlng and

ite exproi.iation of new ninerals such as kyanite and barlte'

( $1.65 niUion)

S5.InordertoProrptenewniningactlvities'itisnecessarytostressfiodern
methods of exploratlon, r;;irll;; ietarrea geologicar, geochernical and-geophysical

napping, driuing and the evaluafion of new nineial tlePosits' The Geological

survey vrould neecl assistance in the forn of exPertiset training and equlpnent ' The

project is estinateat "t ii.is-rirrion of which g1 nillion uould be required for

technicalassistancep"r"orrnel$0.4nlllionforequipnent'$0'lnillionfor
;;;;t;;-; go.ls rniition for sub-contracts and niscelraneous exPenses '
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cold and diamond assessment and mininq ($1.6 mil-lton)

86' Gold and dianonds are recovered by private miners, by hand panning from river
beds and aLluvial frats. No technical or scientific assessnent is made regardlng
the values of gold or diamonds in river beds or in arluvial terraces. A 100-acre
p1lot project has been established on a locat ion on the Iofa River for the
assessment of gold and dianond values and for the denonstration of nechanized
alluvia1 nining and concentration for the recovery of gold and dianonds. tlte
Goverrunent rrishes to employ snarl dredges, mechanicar ahovels, bulldozers and
scrapers. The funding required would be of $1.6 mlLlion of which $0.9 niUion tsfor equilment, $0.6 million for technical personnel and go.L million for Eraining
and other expenses.

87 - rf this project were to yieLal positive results, the inpact on the econony
rDurd naterialize in a short Eime. r,iberia has nany rivers wlth arluvial terraces
of appreciable lengths. Thus, the pilot project could provide valuabre experrencefor further develolments.

Assessnent of kyanite and barlte deposits (phase Il ($1 million)
88. The estirnated reserves of knonn kyanite and barite deposits are 2.5 million
and I nillion tons respectively, The kyanite deposit is situated at a atistance of
22 km. frorn the port of B.rchanan. rt is suitabre for open cast nining and tbe
proximity to a highway, port facitities and eLectric pon€r is advanEageous. Barite
is found at cibi, about 95 km. north-east of tbnfovia. The barite quality is
reported to be 96d (99 per cent BaSO4).

89. Before any rnining actlvity can be undertaken, there is need for sampl ing and
exploration by driuing to detennine relrerves and grades. The funding required for
thl.s project is $I.0 nillion of which $0,6 million is for technical personnel,
$0.3 niulon for equipnent and $o.I million for training and niscellaneous expensea.

90. Ttle second phase of the project would consist in estabrishing a ninlng
operation either privatety ovtned or operated as a joiht venture wlth the Government.

C. ManufacCurinq industry

9r. Manufacturing industry in Liberla accounts for 7 per cent of cDp. trlost of theindustrial activlties are in the private sector, wholry or partial.Ly under foreign
ovnership. rndustriar policy is to prdnote investment in food production anal
processing, and the productlon of nass conswlption ilems and local buildlng
materials. The Public InveatnRent progranme provides for projects totalling
$13.3 niUion. Fundlng for $6.6 million has been secured. The sum of $6.7 mlllion
ls required for tuo ongging projects.

92. The ongolng projects are designed to prornote and support industrial
deveropment both in the prlvate anat public sectors. $3.r mirlion is requlred to
finance the expansion of the tbnrovia rndustrial park and the r,iberian rnduotrial
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Free Zone anal tO proviale industriar sites rrith power, water, cdlltTlunicat ions and

ottrer facilities. A further sum of $3'5 nitllon is needed to meet the cost of a

second project relateal ti tbe aeveloFnent of export-oriented lndustries in a

"p".itriv 
ieserved area in tlre l'tcnrovia Free Port'

Nert proj ect8

93. An additional nen lndustrial project at a cost of $0'5 miLllon is required to

support the €ectorrs infrastructure' In order to Prqnote the e:q)ansion of skius
and the use of local raw rnaterials in rural areas' it is ProPosed to establish a

denonsbration or rural industriaL estate eith facilities for imProving skills'
Eupply of ra$ materials, marketing etc'

94.otrtofthetotalcostr$324roooisfore:q)ertserviceg'$I0o'000forequilment
and $761000 for train ing.

D. ELectr icitY

95.I,iberiai8r'ellendowed}'ithsitesforhydroelectricPo$erplalt:.anditis
the @verrutent rs poricy 

-."-"nirt 
frqn ttrerr0al Plants to hydroelectricity to the

greatest possible extent. h 1980 it is estlnatetl that about 1080 q{h of electric
energy were generated ii-l'iU"tit by the Liberia Electricity CorPoration (LEC) and

the majo! enterPrise€ ii tt'e pr iv"-te sector' Hydroelectric Po\ter ac@unted for

onty about 28 Per cent of the electric energy generated' Fuel dePendencY 1s very

high Eince inPorts or croae oil and other fuels accounted ln 1980 for $152 niUion
or 28 per cent of total imPorts (CIF) '

96. Ihe inlprtance of aleveloping rapl'lly the hydroelectr ic resources is crucial in
the perspective or iron 

^ii"-piJi"L'"" 
""a ttt9 6pening of new lron ore nines'

These new mines will n".a .natgy regources which shoultl be available wben the ninea

are coflutrtss ioned. Th" i;";";;;ioi-or gestatton of maJor hvatroelectrlc Projects

nakes it neceEsary ao .onpi"i" the relevant sbudies as early as Possible

97. In the energy sector, the Public Inveatment PrograrNne catl6 for projects

amountlng to $38.1 million. ongoing projects account for $27 nillion and new

projects for $11.1 million'

98. ort of the $2? miUion for the ongoing projects financing has.been secured for

$22.5 mtuion ana an aaditional $4'5 titlion is required' The-enqineering proJect

for the develolment of .-new hy'lroelectr ic 
. 
power pi"ng on the St' Paul-river ls to

cost $7 nillion of which $S.s iittion is financed with foreign assistance' other

potential hydroelectric sltes are being investigated on the Mano River'

99. I\do other ongolng Projects requiring a total outlay of $20 million concern

pivsi""r investmeit for'trlnsmlssi;n, 'listrlbution 
and e)<pansion of the poner

grlal. Funaling for $u .ittio" has been made available by foreign donors and

iEsistance for the remainlng $3 rnillion is souqht'
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Nen proiectE

100- o.rt of $ll.l nil.lion for netr projects, donors have been idlentifiear for
projects atrcunting to $r.8 nillion. Funding is now requlred to neet the balance,
aa follonE!

(S0.3 nillion)
I0l. Ttree projects at a cost of $2.1 mlu. ion relate to the establi6hment of
additional generatlng facllltiee and inprovernents ln the austribution gystero ln
lbnrovia and other areas. Funding for gl.g nillion is belng negotiated anat only
00.3 nillion for the rehabllitation of a substation ha€ to be aecured.

. (S9 niUlon)

102. ThiB project deals wlth the preparatlon of studies as nell as lnplementatlon
of schenes to provlde electricity to rural areas at lorer coat using
non-conventional aources such as nicro-hydro, bio-masa and naste rcd. presently,
the poeer supplled to a nurnber of stations outEide !,bnrovia i6 fueL-based and
covernment gubsidizes the op€ration of these stations.

E, Water and seyage

103. l'tore than 85 per cent of the Liberian population does.not have access to saferrater. consequentry, rrater-borne diseaEes constitute a major health probren. tnthe rural areas, sanitary facllitles are generarly non-exlstent and tire poputation
has available only rivers, springs, lakes and shalrow nells for drinking water. rn
the citles, the water supply network is outdateal and overburdened.

104. The objectives of the pubtic rnvestnent progranu.= in the area of water sult)Ly
and seeerage are aa follons:

(al D inprove the existing rater supply netrcrk to enable it to neet the
increased denEndi

(b) tb expand the yater supply to rural areas,

(c) 1!o rehabllitate the l,bnrovia sewerage sysEen.

105. Trro ongoing projects amountlng to $14.? nitllon and deallng rrith the lbnrovia
water supply and rrittl the rural water programme are already fully funded.

tGs projects

106. several new proJecte nith a totar cost of $25.g ntulon for outstatlon rrater
:YPpry.and for-trainlng and technical assistance are aLready provided hrith adequateElnatrcing. Only one project is not yet fully financeatr
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(t|2.6 ni111on)

107. Ttle lbnrovia etater supply sy6tetn was exPantletl in three stagea' the laet one

ber.Dg r€actted tn 1969 ,rtn't *"*-fro* capacity of 12 nlUion gallons [ter day' By

1!t?0 tlrere were already ;ig"t ;;;;"t"'atttia and it is preiently estlnated tl't
the systen carrie6 "n 

er.""i" of 50 Per cent over the deslgn capaclty'-, Ttte

;;;;:i;;;i-u,. t."rr"ttttiot In.rn ?rcm vthite Plalns to t'tonrovla and the

improvenent of the existlng alistr lbutlon 
-p. 

roJect are Presently b€ing 
- 
undertaken '

lrhlE project rrilr cost Cil6 tiiri"" and finaicing-G"^ u"tn sgiyea io the extent of

$s nfirfon. Aasistance le requlred for the renalning $2'6 nlUion'

F. Ilous lnq develoEnent

108. The housing develotment Progr' me. executed by the Natlonal- fiousing Author lty
le almetl at Provlding low-cosl housing' Although 

-th" ptogt"-nt haa concentrated up

to no{, on serviclng the ltDnrovia area, lt ls envlsaged that it -nould be 
-e:'trtanded 

to

cogerttreUtrolacountry.rhePubliclnveatmentProgran'neprovi.|eBforflve
projecta with a total value of $5 million of which four are ln !'bnrovla and one 18

ln voinjana. The hou€lng develolment progra$ne'is if"ancea rith the aaslatance of
I'SAID.

109. The nain conatraint ts the lack of a hdrsing Policl' for. urban and rural
area6. The national gtatistics on lncone atstriiuiton of r'ibtti"tt househoLtlB ttolnt

to the fact that the t.ti t"j"iity of the populatlon nould not be able to afford

tlrenlnlmumbasicahelterwt-urtntrremonetarySectoroft}reecon(my.onlyferl'
hou8ehold8 $ould be aUre to use the loan'/ruortgage Plans .frct:r. 

ti:-t:I::l Eouaing

andl savlngs Bank. rr, .iaiti"", trre nattonar ioi"rng Authorlty 13 encounter lng

EeriouE nanagement Problerms.

110. For these reasona it is necessary to emphasize the develolnent of self-help
nettrod6 and cdnnunlty p.iti"fpttr"", -using all avallable indlgenous resources'

Prograrf,tes auctr ag upgr a<tlng of glt-" and squatter settlenents and aites and

,"ril"". achenes and rural st elter nerit particular attention.

Ul. Ille ilevelolment of local bull'ting materials for urban and rural areas ig an

lnportant activlty thich coul't be und;rtaken by the National Houaing Author lty '
There ls alreaaly eome exper ience in Llberla wltb the use of local naterials' The

p"".iuiiiii.t oi proaucrig- ttrese materlals (rulber comElonenta for housltlg '
Boll-cenent blocks etc. l'-in-"-"ot*tt"1al scale should nolt be exanlned' Nerr

research Prograrme€ c-oultl include3 aun-dried brlcks of laterlte sollt €tablllzed

adobe uslng allfferent stabillzerst interlocklng antl self-alignlng concrete blockg

for self-helP tedrnrqueai;;ii:;"i; Productt;n of crav bricks and roof tilest
stone construction, ban;-*i-..Jrl ireservation of thatch roof antl ear t]r wallst

Mdltional prolect to strenqthen the ho{rglnq sector

Intliqenoua consttuction resourceE (Sl'2 mlllion)

rihite Plalns e nBion - r'bls!e!4e-!stelg
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nood-rool cement panelsl pressed-boards produceal frdr wood and agriculturar waste6,roofing and warl panel' of cement rernfoiced with natural fr,bres such as eisar,asbestos etc.

ll2' Apart frqn developing locar naterrals, the prolb'ed project incrudes prolrr.ionfor technlcar asslstance to srnarr-.care enterprisea incruding trainlng 1,, building
management. The deveroFent of r.ocar buirrring materials for urban and rurar areascould beccfne an lrtrportant contribution of the t{at10na1 Housrng Author ity to theover-al-I develoFnent effort for housing and constructlon.

113. I.he project muLd require financlng of $1.2 milllon over a period of threeyears. It nould provide the services of an interdiEciplinary tean of expert€,nanpower tralning and tools and equip[ent.

c. bada

114. lbst of the r.iberlan ro.d aysten uas deveroped after 1950. By the niar-r95os,there were about 2,300 nrres of roatt€ of whrch 200 niles are.asphait Eurfaced. By1975 the road netnork had nearly doubred to 4,500 nireE and tn igeo ti wasestinated at. 6.725 miles_of whlch 51240 mlles were publlc roaals and Ir485 mllesprivate roads bullt by rnining and rubber conces s ion-na rr "" ini'ourei liierp.i.es.
The publlc road syaten rncrudes 1,240 miles of prinary roada of which rt00 milea areof Paeeal €tandards and some 840 mll.es are laterite surfaced all-y€atier roaalE. The
secondary anar feeder roads totar 41000 nires (of rrrhich 2r5oo nrres are feederroads) trhich are generally laterlte sur faced _

115. Ar though the pace of road conatructron has been reratrvery drma[rc, the roaat
sys tem l's stlll far fron sufficient for r,iberra,s needs. At the end of 19E01 theroad denslty was 0.178 niles per square niJ,e1 which is 1or{ by the reglonrs
standards.

116. The @vernnent has praced emphasls on secondary roaara wrth the arrn of openingup areas with an economlc potentlal and of facllrtaiing the croaer integration ofthe country.

lu. The roads prograrune conalEts of three najor co|lponents ! the reconEtructlon ofnajor arteries between uonrovia and centre€ oi econsrlc actrvity in the hlnterland,the reconstruction of feeder roada ln prlority areas, and the maintenance of theroads network. provialon ia also raade for training.
u8. The main probrern encountered by the road6 systera la the rack of reEources forthe rectonstruction and naintenance of the countryra hl ghsays and feed€r roadra rrhlchare ln poor conditron. Ttre public rnveatnent prograrule proviares for totalexpenditures of $r03 m lion on roads (incrutrin! ieJer ioaait-;r-it ;icent of
Ehe total progr arme.

119' Financing has been found for the ongorng projects wrrh the erceptron of oneongolng highway project, the paynesvfre-not6t-a road whlch haa been iuitr"rry
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coflpleteat. Funding haa not been Eecured for a lajor Eection of thls road'

t{y torla- lotota ' and the reconstruction of Nytorla bridge' Itle comPletion of thls
aitery reguires $16.2 nrltlion.

tile proiects

120. sone $6? rniltion is required for three Projects:

Ganta-san iquell ie Road (tI6'9 nilllon)

121. The Ganta saniquellie road project congists ln reconstructlng an'l

haral-surfacing an artery which connects !{onrovia to Nir$a @unty in the North and

also llnks the South East of Llberla with the Ivory Coast'

!{a intenance Program[E ($40'0 mlUion)

122. A recent s tualy shows that 2? per cent of all unpaved roads have been

"oorpf"t.fv 
destroyld whlle 55 per cent need to be regravelled to preserve their

pfry'sic"f oi"Uif fty. rhe road naintenance Progr anune would cover Plant and tools'
salarles, nateriala anal suPPlies for htork on maior arteries and feeder roads' llhe

cost of this Progr anne covers a Period of three yearg'

Feeder roads ($I0.r rniuion)

123. The feeder-road Progranme involves the construction of over 700 niles of roads

anat the naintenance of another 200 niles in seven countrieS' The progranne whlch

has a total value of $17 million is Partly financed by the International Bank for

neconstruction and Developnent (IBRD). Fundlng is stilt sought for sone

$10.1 miUion.

self-help feeder road6 ($3 mlllion)

124. since the Public Investnent Progratnne calls for the reconstruction of feeder

roads only in certaln counties, it iE deened necessary that a Pilot project should

be undertaken involving constructlon of feeder roads in other areas through

self-help. lfhe cogt of this Project lncludes a comPonent for technical
assistance. world Food programme food may be used as an lncentlve foE norkers'

B. Urban develoPnent

125. I,iberla's urban developlent Prograflre' hich conslsts of two Projects' is
ltmited to llonrovia anal is carried out bY the !{onrovla city corporatlon' T:he

prograEne ' nhich atnounts to $18.3 nillion ains at imProving comnunity facllitieg
and servlceE and resolvtng the land tltle,/tenure problems' olle-Project for
ii.iii"g and technical .=!i"tan." with a value of $2 million lrilr be financed by

pr oqr antne
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IBRD. Funds are required to meet part of the cost of the second project - Monrovia
Urban tpgrading, the partisulars of nbich are as follons.

Monrovia urban upgrading ($1.8 million)

L26. $te total cost of the project amounts to $16.3 nillion. Of this, IBRD has
agreed to provide $14.5 milllon. lltre renaining amount is reguired over a fourl'ear
period. lhe ains of the project are:

(a) lnProving infrastructural services of three areas in l{onrovla (Claratorrn,
Sonewein and Sli[tray) containing a total of about 8,500 dwellingsr

(b) Construction, extension and improvenent of conmun ity centres, pr imary
schools and cornnun ity centre andd fieLd team offlces?

(c) Mditional refuse collection vehicles for the Monrovia Ctty @rporatlont

(d) Construct!.on of nehr Ioca1 narkets.

I. Ports

L27. ltj.e port development prograrnrne is designed to provide efficient and cheap
outlets for agricullural conunodlties and ninerals. ft calls for najor irnprovernents
at the port of l,bnrovla, equipment for the recently trDdernized port of Greenville
and the rehabilitation of the port of Harper. the total value of this progranne is
$28 niIlion.

Rehabilitation and extension of the free por! of Monrovia ($20 miUion)

128. lthe reconstruction of the existing general cargo vrharf whlch is on the verge
of collapse will have to be undertaken as soon as possible. ?he Free port
Expansion and Rehabilitation Project wiII include repair of the fendering system,
ballards, water and oil service pipe, stabs etc. This project would enable rnore
vessels to enter and exit the port uith the rninirnum of tirne loss.

Rehabllitation of the port of Harper (S? nillion)

129. I'hts Project, which includes causeway constructlon and other nork {ould cost
$10 niuion. nrnding of $3 nillion has been ldentified leaving $7 million to be
financed.

EquiFment for the port of creenvllle (Sl million)

130. lhe port of Greenville, which prinarlly handles lunber, was recently
modernized eith assistance from the Federal ltepublic of certnany, Equilment valued
at $us 1.0 nillion is now required. The investnent for the Port of cr€envllle xlll
be co-ordinated with the developnent of the port of lfarper.
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l3t. A proposed study of the south"eastern region nill investigate the need to
i^proo" .na expand the existlng ports in the Project area and other nodes of
transport to meet present and future d€tTlanda '

J. Air transport

132. Domestic air services ale of particular inPortance in Liberia in view of the
ir,"ir.qu..y of the roaal syEteln. In-ternational a1r traffic is Eervicetl by the

bbertgfield International Airport. PasEenger traffic, both on dqtregtic and

internatlonal flights aeci""sei significantiy in I98O (internatlonal trafflc bv

30 per cent and ild[estic by 20 Per cent).

irr. rn" inunedlate need for dqtestic air tr anaport ls to rehabilitate anal maintain
airfieldg in areas \thich cannot be ea6iLy reached by roails' witb respect to
lnternational traffic, the PubLic Investrnent Prograrnme enphasizes the training

""paatr 
and tlre irnprovement of aitcraft handling and csununications syatens '

lssiatance anounting to $I.5 rlillion is required for trc nert projects aa fo]-Iohts r

Roberts Flight rnformatlon Training Programme ($0'7 mirllon)

13{. This is a regional Project shared by Guinea' Liberia and sierra I€one ' alned
at air trafflc and comnunicatlons personnel.

135. The proJect sill co€ t about $5 million over a f ive-year period' During the

plan period, only $2 nillion is e:Qected to be e:<pended ' sinc€ thls project wlll
be funded by three Governments r the Goverrnnent of rJiberiatE contrlbutlon is
$0.7 rnilllon.

136. The initial Phase of the project includes tralning of air trafflc control
personnel, corutunications malntenance Peraonnel and comnunications oPerators'

I37. h the long tern, the trainlng school will remedy a situatlon in which !'!ember

states are forced to retain in-service personnel rrho have Passed retlrenent age,

due to the shortage of suitably quatifieal replacements' It wilt also assist ln the
proces€r of tnt€gr;ttng the civil avlation standards and develoPnent plans of lbnber
-St"t." on a reglorFwide basis and offer long-term scope for training-in related
avlatlon dtscipllnes, for e:.anPle' flying, fire fighting and prevention'
neteorology etc.

($0.8 nillion)

138. This project ls atesignedl to lmprove the operatlon of the Robertsfield
Internatlonal Airport.

139. Thls sector covers needa
telecoNtmunications for tthich

K. Communica!ion6

in two subsectors: Postal Services and
flnancing of $8 nilllon is required.
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construction of poBtal c@plet es and agencies ($3 million)

140. Ttle prograrNE conslsts of the construction of Poatal cdnPlexes and Postal
agencies vrith the objective of improvlng and exPanding postal servicea throughout
the country. Xhe construction and cot pletion of nine postal cornplexes is envisaged
under the programme.

Rehabilitation of !.Ionrovia cable plant (95 niUionl

L41. ftrere haa been a considerable expansion of the telephone netuork throughout
the country. In 1980 Monrovia had a naxinum capacity of 301000 lines. Hovtever,
Est of the telephones ln ltcnrovia are not functioning effectively, due nEinly to
the obsolete cables which t ere poorly installed in 1962. The Proposed project will
rehabilitate the cable plant of !,bnrovia and complenent the radio-trunklng svsten.
The rehabilitation of the Uonroeia network rrill have the effect of inproving the
flnancial positlon of the Liberla teleconnrnications corporation (LTC) enabling it
to expand its serviceE in Monrovla as well as in rural areas.

L. Educatlon and training

142. Be tween 1978 and 1980, a considerable lncrease in educational services has
taken place. llhe nurser of Echools, students and teachers lncreased by 15, 17
and 2? per cent respectlvely. At the sane time, budgetary expendlture on education
increased by 31 per cent and accounted for $46 nllllon, or 15 per cent of the
bualget in 1980. In 1981 the total enrolmenb in primary and secondary education
reached about 3O0r0OO Gtudents (of which one third were girls). Itovrever, onLy
about 40 per cent of persons in the 5 to 19 years age group attended school.
f\rrtherflDre, there is an acute shortage of skllled workers and technicians in aII
areas of activity.

143. During the first natlonal plan 1976-1980, efforts were rnade to develoP
secondary and universlty education. Since 1980 the @vernment has attenPted new
approaches including the develoFnent of cHperative progrannes in rural conmunity
schools, the establishment of a nucleus of technical and vocational education and
the lntroduction of engineering education at univeraity leveI (wlth a target of
35 graduates per year bV 1987).

lal4. The Public rnvestnent Programre provides for an expendlture of $4?.5 niUion
for prinary and Eecondary education, vocational training and higher education.

I45. All ongoinq projects for non-university education (pritnary, secondary and
vocational training), arbunting to $13.5 miUion have secured the reguired
financing. Funding is also available for all the neH projects in the
non-univers ity categor ies,

145. Higher education ,projects reguire a total outlay of $17.5 rnlllion of which
SII.1 tniUion are for ongoing projects and $5.4 million for a new Project. Sone
ongoing projects are alreaor funded, but several projects dealing with constructlon
and renovation of facilitiee and repreaenting a val.ue of $12 nitlion are scilI ln
need of financing.
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147. only one ner Project i8 Etlll in neetl of fund i'ng:

($5.9 nilllon)

1{8. sdle $5.4 niUion is nee'led for the develoFnent of facillties at the Teac}rerE

coltese at the I'niver"'." li=iii"'f;,-,4-f::l i:::T::,:i'l;ltiilltli'.*"collese at the unrver""t-tiiti."ii.'lh.;;.;;;;; dorrnltorv' $r'6-milrlon ror
acadlemic building, $1'E niulon Eor Ene ;;i;:: ;^' frrni.ture. nrnding
faculty hdrsea' $o.z rnuiil"-il' tqorrnettt and $0'2 milllon for furnitul(

of $0.5 rnllllon r" to u"^ii-niita-i'J-iino' linanclng assistance anountins to

$5.9 nillion i8 sought.

u. Bealth and aociql welfare

149. Itealth Eervlc€s ln Liberia are far from-adequate' ltarticularly in the rural

areas. Eristing ".,oit"l-iilJ "iiv iu"ue 35 pei cent of the poPulatlon'

llcreover r because or p"st [ii"rt"'-'n"ny of the ho4titalg and digltensarieg are

t ocared ln and around u,J [iii"i-!tiy,'teaving other areas deficlent'

r5o. child'en under five year€ of age and wqnen of reproductive age -are-the 
groups

nost vurnerable to arseae{:';:";;";i;n-io. zr pel-cent antl rs per cent. reaEEctlvelv

of the pattent populatroil' i"iili-a"ttn" tontiiloit 30 per cent of totar dleathg

while ileaths ot drflaren 
tu"a"'-iio" yeara of "9"-i"Ptt"tttt 

44 Per cent of the

total. rtre prevalent di";;;; anong the PoPuratiori are mararla' Pultlonary and

resplratory infections t"fsilti;:iitestinar rtti"cti'ottt includlng lntegtlnal

;;;i;;":' Life e:q)ectancv at birth ia 48 vears'

l5I. The najor constralnts that prohiblt an aPpreclable lncrease ln the tevel antl

"iii"l"i.y 
ie the deliverv of hearth care services are:

(a) Inaalequate BuPply of ttrugs and other essential materlalst

(b) r.finited trained healti nanPorder t

(c) Inaalequale health infrastructurel

(tl) goor logisticB sya ten coupled with the linited national road netrork

seriouarv hamper ing ut""diii;;t;Ii"t oi atug" "ia-""ppiit. 
and the supervi€ion of

health activittes,

(e) r,lnited gupport servlces' tbat lsr I'oor diagnostic facllities'

under-equiPPed faclllties antl social servlces etc't

(f) Ltrnited co€r'llnatlon ltith sectors ttirectly or indirectly affecting

healthr

(S) orrrent flnancial situation whlch makes it very itlfflcult to defray the

operational *"t" "t"otilttO-*i 
tft the dellvery of health servlcee'
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152. fhe general health poliq/ of the cover rent of Liberia ls to provlde adequate
preventive and curative health and social r.elfare service8 Urrougbout the country
for all the people through a tilatlonal ltealth Dellvery and Social t{elfare System.

153. the Governnent seeks to provlde acceas to health care services for 90 per cent
of the [b[tulatlon by the year 2000 by upgr ading and e:qrandlng the exlsting health
dellvery al'€ten nith enpbasis on the lnplernentation of a National Prlmary Bea1th
care Programte.

l'54- rn upgr atling the health (lelivery systen, urgent attention wilt be given to
equlpSrlng ' supplying and stafflng aatequately the health facilities and related
lnstitutions. conaideratlon would ar6o be given to renovating or recon8tructing
tho6e lnstitutlong that are ln dire need of maJor repalr. In order to increaae
stgnificantry the hearth @verage, particularly of the rural popuratlon, effortselll be trade to provlde additional health centreB and postg and utillze the
servLceg ot virrage health norkers in the proviaion of first-line trealth care
servlceg.

r55. The Pubric rnvestruent Programe callB for a total outlay of g34 nilllon for
healul and social rrelfare, of nhich about glo nirlion is for ongoing projects and
$24.1 nilllon for ner' projects.

155. Ittost of the funds required for tlre ongolng projects have been provldeal nlth
Ure exceptloh of $6.1 nillion necessary for the Betting up of three nee rural
health centres and a rural health training centre. The latter project, located in
bng county, has tbe objectlve of provlaling addltlonal tralning facilltles outBlde
of the capltal, to reduce the losa of health per gonnel to l,tonrovia.

libw prol ects

157. IheBe @vered three projecta, tHo of nhlch (JFK Maternity Centre and Schoolfor the vieualLy Handlcapp€al, have been funded. Assistance ln the amount of
$18.5 ntlllon is now requlred for the thlrd projectt

Prinary Eealth Care {phase f} ($I8.5 nillton)
L58. Tlre t{atronal Prlnary Eealt} care project is a conprehenslve health caredelivery gcheme which trllr provide hearth Eervlces to the entlre country. rt l,iu
e:qtand the Prinary aealth care progr a!u[e Ln areas not presentry serviced andprovide bealth car6 to lreople wtro are conEidered anong r,iberia I s poor maJorlty.

159. The Natlonal primary Health Care SyEten being deveLoped is ba€icaLly a
referraL systero whlch Linke health postsl health centrea, @unty hospital€ and the
Natlonal Medical center rrlth vllLage health teans nho are responslble for proviallng
heaLth education, inproving basic ianitation, provialing emetg-ency first aia anat
gatherlng baaic data on health problens in their villages.

160. An adalltlonal project ls aimed at atrengthenlng the health adminiEtrations
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Rural storage and distributlon of drugs (S2 nillion)

I6t. ltre lack of storage facllltles ln the rural areas regulta ln constant
shortages in ttre county hosPitalg and in the vlllages. loreover, slnce there ar€
no facilitles for local malntenance and repair of equlplent, brerkdottns are
frequent. lhe project a&trs to fu,nprove supplles through the constructlon and
equipping of 9 storage unita, one for each county.

N. Publicadoini8tratlon

152. Managenent problens constitute a serlous obetacle to develoFlent. TtEy are
lef,l€cteal In the dtfficultlea encountered Yith tax oollection, ttle collection of
utllity blus, the regulation of conceasions exPloitlng natural resourcear the
operatlon of, Pubuc sector enterPrlsea and the naintenance of lnfra5tructuae.
Inprov€ments ln the procealures and rnethods of public adnlnlstratlon are n€oeEaary
ln order to maFe go\termrent oPeratlons more efficlent and uore reaPons ive to the
needa of the rural areas.

163. Ttre need ls felt for establlshing an organlern capable of prottiding dlrectiona
and guidellnes for furproved organlzatlon anal meurods ln the public a€ctoE and for
conducting managernent audlts and efficlency atudles.

16{. In ttre context of Ule effort to develop the Public nanagenent caPacity an
atlditional project ls propo8ed by the mlssionr

strengthenlnq Ure hatltute of Publlc Adnlnlstration (tt3.it nttlton)

165. The In6titute of Publlc Admlnistratlon eas eatabliaheal In leogmttlon of, the
neeal to increase the effectlveneaa of the adllnistratlon in Llberla at the national
and locat levels. fhe Institute recelved t€chnical easistance frd! USAID and t NDP

up to 1979. Ilouever, in vlew of the new demands created by the requlrementa of
ileve lolment, partlcularly in the irnplementaEion of the Publlc Investment Progratlle
and in evaluatlng regularly the Performance of publlc sector €ntities, at Ule
national and local Level, Urere la a need for provlcling additlonrl epeclallaed
technlcal assiatance to the Institute.

165. The proJect 18 alned at asaiBting the rnstltute in e:.tendlng its role and
activitles in the provlslon of trainlng for rniddle and senlor levels of cluil
E€rvanta and raanager s of pubtic corporattons and other trnlblic ae€tor otganizationa.

167. Purthernore ' the Project, which i€ envisaged to take Ulree yearst sould
undertake a perfornance ltnprovement progrflne for a selected group Of CoEPOrrtiOnA,
that lsr publlc utlllties antl services.

VII. CT,ASSIFICATION AS IJAST DEVEIOPED @ONN,T

158. In Ute courge of ati€cusElons wlth the Governnent on th15 nattcr, the nlealon
wae infonted that nost of the countryrs sociaL and econqlic develoFlent had trken
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Place along the coastal area and in hhe concessions. Elsewhere in the countryt
where the nass of the ruraL population lives, Iittle or no developnent haE taken
Place. The @verrunent s tated that exiatlng infrastructure naE totally inadequate
and a considerable anount of reaources $oulal be neded to lmprove the standard ot
living of the population and to develop the country.a econonic potential.

169. The covernnent of Liberla alrew the nisslon's attention to General Aasembly
resolution 36/207 of l? December I98I. paragraph 8, \rhlch requeEted rthe Econdnic
and Soclal council to invite Ule cormittee fo! Develolment Planning, ln the llght
of the neH data and lnformation provitled by the covernnrenC of Liberia, to oonsider,
on the basis of existing criterla, it6 eligibiuty for inclualon in the llst of Ure
least developed countries'. The @ver lunent hoped that tbe lJnited Natlons nould be
able to provide the services of an expert to asslst in the preparatlon of the data.

I70. l,teanrhile, the cover rulent requested the rni8slon to lncluile in lts relbrt sme
Pertlnent infornation relating to its case for incluslon ln the li€t of least
developed countries. It sas the coverrunentrs vier that rrith respect to tl{o of the
crlterla - literacy rat€ and level of industrializatlon - Llberia neete the
criteria that eoultl nake it eligible for treatment as a least developed countrieE.
Wlth regard to per capita cDP, the covernnent felt that Ure questlon needed further
eryLanation to ensure a better under€tanaling.

l7I. The Goverru0ent explained Urat Llberiars G)P included the very substantial
earnings of a aizable populatioh of resident erq)atr iates in the large rninlng
enclaves ' the rubber producing s€ctor and the cmrercial €ectort a conslderable
ProPort ion of the gross ddnestic product consists of pa!4oents abroad in the
transfer of ealarles, profltE and anortization accruing to foreigners. The gro€B
national prduct (GNP) adjusted for the earnings of resldent expatrlates mlght
therefore be a more neaningful indicator than the gross donestlc product.
lbreover, it xas polnteal out that slnce the Irn ited States dollar is legal tender in
Liberia, tranaferE abroad of noney belonging to foreigners or nationals could
nelther be monitored nor controlled. The Government indicated that lt intenaled to
Present lelevant docunentation for the conslaleratlon of the Cornnittee for
DeveloFnent Planning.

VIII. @IELUSIOIIS

Sectoral cohsiderat ions

172. In considerlng the requlrements of the varlous sectors of the tiberian econo.ny
for recons tructlon and rehabilltation and the potentlal for developnent, the
l0tti]:l noted the follonins prlorlties!

fql In agriculture, the econonlcally and socially preponderant sector, there
i6 at pli scope for technologlcal inprovenent leading to an increase in the standard
of ll,ving of che rural population through the e:<panslon of integrated rural
dev€lbltuent projects. Special attenEion needs to be given to land-u6e planning,
mor€ oygtematic forestry develolmenC and inproved etq)IoitaEion of the fisheries
resotltcEa and to the developrnent of the inportant cash crops - coffee, cocoa and
paln oll.
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(b) In t.|e minlng 6ector, the najor earner of foreign exchange, it is
esaentlal to pur 6ue [tosglbilltl€g for hhe establishment of new iron ore !0inlng
ventures so as to avold a hiatus betneen the tlme when the existing mines will be
e:dtausted (tolrards hhe end of the decade) antl the openlng of nerd mines.
Dlver8iflcation in the alirection of inproved technologles for golal and dianontl
rnlnlng and for new mineraler such as kyanite and barlte, needs to be gtresaed.

(c) As in ottrer snall develoPing countriesr industrial developlents is
constralned by the lfunited size of the internal market, the lack of technical
BktUs and the abgence of supportlve lnfrastructure and adequate local sources of
sup'ply and servlces. ?he openness of the econdny, on the other hand, has proved to
be in attractive featute for forelgn lnvestxoent. The possibilities of inport
substltutlon, further processing of Local raw materl.als for export and the
atevelolment of cottage industries need to be further exPlor€d.

(d) The shift from thernal electriclty baaed on lmported fuel to hytlro for
vhlCh Liberia has excellent resources, needs to be accelerated. Sinultaneou6ly,
the develoFtren! of renenable energy resources, mini-hy<lro, blonass and Hood-rraste
for renbte areas shou1d receive atbention.

(e) I'tre creation of effectlve road maint€nance systems is of prlmary
Itflportance. Furtherr0ore ' the Goverrunent's acknowledged Priorlty of developlng the
feetler roatl systen is alao egsential in the context of rural develoFnent.

(f) r'he country t s ports nill need to be cleveloped and overhauled. They will
have to service the new iron ore minee and reLated facilitles whlch can be e:q)ected
to be brought into operat.lon by the entt of the tl€cade. At this stage the first
priorlty is the overhaul of the general cargo-wharf at the ltnrovia Free Port'
fhls wharf is pregently ln an atlvanced atate of deterioratlon.

(9) In resPon6e to the neecl to inProve access to elementary and secondary
education and to provlde training for the nost needed t€chnical skills' the
Governrnent places particular eophasis on the e:q)ansion of c"o-Operatlve prograldnes
ln rural cdr,[unity sdroolsl tjre conEolidatlon of technical and vocational education
and the develotrment of engineering educatlon at unlveralty level.

(h) lthe health sltuatlon la precarloust chlldren under five years of age and
sdoen of reproductlve age represent the categories rnost prone to 111 health.
ttalarla, puunonary and resplratory lnfectiona and gaatro'intestinal infectlons
including lntestlnal parasites account for over 35 Per crent of Patient rnorbidity.
llhe poor quallty of atrinklng water and unsati€factory sanitation facilities are tie
nost lrqrortant f actors bring ing about gashro-intestinal lnf ectlons.

(e) There is an urgent need to expand the nanagement calEcity of the
alevelopnent ad0inlatratlon includlng the public sector @rporation6, not least in
Ule context of lmpfementing the Public Inve€tment Programe.

hod asslstance for tleveloment

173. In view of the Goverrment's wish to give strong suPPort to the develolment of
the rural areas and the improvernent in the level of livlng of ure rural populationr
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it is suggesteal that food-for-r+ork projects can usefully @npleroent cortrnunity
seU-help scltenes. Priority areas for food-for-nork projects nay include feeder
road constluction through food prottuction auch as land develoSxnent and improver0ent
and adju€tnent to new fanoing sy6tema. furthernore, Liberia is obligetl to import a
su.bstantlal portion of its rice supplies. This places a nost serious strain on the
Goverrunent's llnit€at resources. The internationil coununity is already providing
food-aid as dlrect budgetary support to the Governnentrs deverolrnent projects but
atlditlonal supplies are required on a grant baais. The vbrld ilcod progranrne iE
Providing assistance to Llberla but ls invltd to consider reguests for adatitional
assiatance durlng the period of the counbry. a financial aoergincy.

Economlc and financial aspect€

I74. Liberiais economlc and flnancial plight can be aigmificantly relieveal ifgenerous assistance is for thconring fr,Jrn the lnternatlonal cdnmunity over the nextfour to five years.

l?5. The nost urgent task ls to complete the ongoing projects llsted in the
natj.onal public Investnent progranune ]-gglj/g?-Lg14/g'. These projects may be
susPended or halted because of the Governoent.s lnablllty to meet their local
costs. The total anount involvetl ie in the vlctnity of $L40 milllon. The nission
would recornnend that donor a who are now funding theae projects shoul.d congtder
meeting the local coets as well, if they are not already doing so.

176. The financing of new projects requirea a further 9223 miulon - lncruallng sqtre
$18.6 niUion for technical assistance and instltutionat support. projects
ialentifieal by the rnission. It is hoped, therefore, that alonor s will assist Liberia
during this difficuilt period by financing, in whole or ln part, the local costs of
recorfilended projects. Ibnor s are, noreover, inviled to aover the recurrent coste
of projects which wilt becdne self aupport ing.

177. In order to ensure a more sylr tematic dialogue b€tween Liberla and donor s
concerning the country's probrer0s and needE, the covernment of r,iberia might trish
to conaider approachlng the worrd Bank with a view to organizing a oonsulEatlve
group of donors.

178. rn view of its difficult sltuation it eourd be parttcurarry helpful if Liberia
were to receive over the next few years special neasurea of assistance similar to
those granted to the least developed countries. Asslstance given to Liberia
should, wherever possible, be in the forn of grants or, at least, concessional
loans.

I79. ff tlre entlre progranne of ongolng and new projects could be financed, andprovideil that it8 irnplementation is adeguately managed, tt woulal not only bring
Liberia back to financiat stabluty but lt rroulat also create the c-onttitions for
healthy gronth. &ib€ria has conElderable potential arising frorn its natural
resources. l,lrreover, the dlsruptlons frqn the revolution of Aprtl 1990 are
gradually being overcqle. with gustained and adequate lnternational aasistance and
continued stability, there are good prospects that tbe present flnancial emergencyerlrr oe relieved wlthin the ne*t four or five years.
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Table 1.

APPENDIX I

(Ttlousands of United states dollars' 1980 Pr lces)

Sector Project

Relrabilitation
reconstruction

and
consolialation

Short-term
and

ltled ium-term
develoPment lbtal

Seed nultiPlication centres

south-eastern region r ural
developnent Project

Iofa county agricultural
d€velolment Project, Phate II

Bong county agricultural
develotrment Project, Phase II

Nirba county agricultural
develoEment Project. Phase II

central rDnltor ing unit

Electr icity

Rural electrif lcation tnlcro
trydro r bio-nass etc .

Bu5hrod substation rehabilitation

Water and serrerage

$hlt.e Plains exPansron -
l,tonrovia water SUPPIY III

Roadls

Gantvsanniquell ie

Maintenance

Feeder roads

300

2 636

2 636

40 000

t9 480

t 480

10 000

4 000

3 200

500

300

9 000

9 000

27 027

L6 992

LO L25

t9 480

r 480

l0 000

4 000

3 200

500

300

9 300

9 000

300

2 636

2 636

67 027

L6 902

40 000

10 125

300

40 000
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Sector Project

Rehabllltatlon
recotr€ tructlon

anal
consolldatlon

Short-tern
and

medium-tern
alevel'oFoent lbtal

Urban develorf,lent

lbnrorria Urban upgtadlng

Ports

Rahabilitation and extena ion
of the free port of l.bnrovla

Equilment for tbe
pott of creenville

Rehabllitat lon of the
port of Harper

Air trangport

Roberts Flight Infornation
Training Progr amae

Inprovenent of aircraft. handling
and conraunications system

cdf,trunica t Lons

Postal, affair s

Rehabi lltatlon,/ltonrovia
Cable Plant LTC

Hlqher education

Teacher s College (Irn tver slty)

Health and soclal rrelfare

Prlnary healtb care, phase I

I 800

I 800

28 000

20 000

r 000

7 000

670

670

5 000

5 000

812

1800

I 800

28 000

20 000

1000

7 000

L t82

670

812

4S.C,

3 006

5 000

5 900

5 900

18 500

18 500

812

3 006

3 005

5 900

s 900

18 500

18 500

Total at 1980 prlces

tlotal at current prlcea

78 406

99 000

83 725

105 000

152 131

204 000

(
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Table 2.

(Thousands of ltnitetl States ilollarE)

Sector Project

Rehabllitation
recon€truction

and
consolldation

Short-tentr
and

n€dlu[-term
developnent Tbtal

Mining and geoLoqv I 649

Strengthenlng the Geological Survey I 649

GoLl anal dianond aEgessnent and nining
Kyanlte, barlte research

2 628

r 60?

r 201

1708

I 708

4 277

I 649

L 507

1201

4 266

I 708

2r0

240

2 108

s00

500

r 200

I 200

3 000

3 000

2 000

2 000

3 400

3 400

Adr iculture

Land-use planning

Foreatry loanagement

Flsher iea admlnistration
Art laanal flsheries and
inland fisherles

I nduB tt\/

Derrcnstr atlon Project rural
tnalustrlal eEtates

llouaim

Indtgenous conetruction resourcea

Road6

Se lf-help feeder roads

He al th

Rrral storage and dlstr lbution
of drugs

Management

Strenguren lng the h€titute of
Public Mninistration

2 558

210

240

2 108

3 000

3 000

2 000

2 000

.t_!.99. ,

3 1100

500

500

1200

1200

18 6435ota1 L2 607 6 035
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